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THE PRESSURE AND TEMPERATURE EFFECTS ON
 THE WALDEN PRODUCTS OF 
Na+, K+, Cs+ AND I- IN WATER
BS' ETSUKO INAOA
   The conduc[ivities of NaI, KI and Csl in water were measured at I5, 2i and 40'C, 
up to ISOOkg/cmR. The single ioa limiting equivalent candudi.•ities of Na , K', Cs-and 
1-were calculated at each temperature and pressure. The interactions between these ions 
and solvent water molecules were deduced from their pressure and temperature coeffici-
ents of the Walden products. From the analysis of these quantities on the hasis of 
7_wanzig's olvent relaxation [heoq•, it was revealed that the present experimental results 
partly showed similar trends as the theor}• predicted. The discrepancies between the 
pressure coefficients of the R'alden products calculated by [his theory and the ezpcri-
mental slues may be attributable to the incompleteness of the dielectric continuum 
model inherent to the theory. As regards I-, it was found that the pressure coefficient of 
the R'aldea product was not so negative as was expected, in spice of its larger crystal 
radius compared with any alkali metal ioa This may be due to a difference in the oricn-
[ation of water molecules around the canons and this anion.
Introduction
   The effect of presure on the cond uctivities of electrolytes in aqueous solution was first studied by 
Colladon and Sturmt}. Since then a large number of papers on this effect have appeared. The import-
ant work [o determine the limiting equivalent conductivity under high pressure was carried out in the 
1950s by Hamann et at.Z~a> Unfortunately, [he single-ion mobility which is indispensable for further 
understanding of the electrolyte solution was not determined by these authors. Only recently the 
transport numbers have been determined in detail at various pressures in our laboratory and others+'~>. 
Therefore, by the aid of their results, we can obtain from the measurements of the conductivity the 
quantity which redects the interactions between ions and solvent water molecules under high pressure. 
Recently., the conductivities of alkyl ammonium and monocarbozylate ions ha\•e been measured in our 
laboratory and their pressure depeadences of the R'alden products are interpreted in terms of [he
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density dinerence of water between in the hydration shell and in the bull•~rs>. 
   The main factors which significantly affect he mobilities of ions under high pressure are considered 
to be the compression effecttz; ra>, the pressure-induced desolvatioata. s), the electrostrittion~a?, the 
structural change of waterts> aad the solvent relaxation effectsv. ta?. In fact, it is difficult to say which 
effects are predominant in determining the ionic mobility under high pre<sure. However, the appli-
cation of the theory of the solvent relaxation given by Zwanzig? to the ionic mohility under high 
pressure is very interesting, since there is no other appropriate formula expressing the ionic mobility 
at infinite dilution than that given by Zwanzig and since this theory gives one important step to a more 
quantitative theory. In addition, under high pressure there haa-e been so far few cases dealt with by 
this theory. At atmospheric pressure, however, [here have beenmany attempts to understand the 
interaction between Eons and wazer molecules from thfs point of view~-~?- In this paper, the inter-
actions between ions and water molecules were studied at various pressures and temperatures. and the 
results obtained were interpreted in terms of Zvanzig's equation.
Experimental
   NaI, ICI and CsI were of the highest purity commercially available. All the salts were dried to a 
constant weight at ca. 100°C for i hrs. The concentration ra ge in the conductivity measurements wa
ca. 0.001-0.01 N. The dilute sample solutions were prepared from [he stock solutions (0.01 \) just in 
the same way as before?. The high-pressure apparatus and the conductivity cell were already de-
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and 40`C and at the pressures up [o ISOOkg/cm~ (1kg/cros=0.9807 x 10° Pa). 
                                    Results 
   The conductivity theory of Fuoss and Onsager for nonassociated lectrolytes in a dilute solution~l 
                          Tahle 1 A'(nl (ahm-~~cmr•equiv ~) in avatar 
                 a. at 15'C 
                       Salt Iv
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is applicable tothe systems reported here. Thelimiting equivalent conductivity, ;I°tpl, at pressure P 
can be determined from the follon•ing equation. 
                           :1=;1`-SCuz+EClogC+JC. (1 ) 
In eq. (l), C is the concentration; S and E are constants. which are functions of ,1'fol and the solvent 
properties. viscosity and dielectric constant; J is a function of ion size taken as an adjustable para-
meter. The calculations of ;/'to1 were performed according to the method of Kayatl. The calculated 
                           Table 1 1'y' (obm-~•cm4•equi.~ ~•poise) inn•ater 
               a. at ISC
P (kR/cm2J
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values of A°rp} were shown in Table 1. The values of d't~l of NaI and CsI have never been reported 
under high pressure. As regards BI, the relative Waldeh products. A`Ip~r~ tp>lA`<ll~ <t~, are nearly the 
same as those by Gancy and Brummer at 15 and 25`C a2), but a little higher at 40~C, where r`t~} is the 
viscosity of water at the pressure P, taken from the data h}• Cappi~l. 
    For each cation, the single-ion limiting equivalent conductivity. 1°cal, at the pressure P yeas cal-
culated from the interpolated transport numbers ofI- in the aqueous solution of 0.02 N RI under high 
pressured, since it is shown that he pressure dependence of the transport numbers atO.D2 \ are almost 
the same as those at infinite dilutions+l. The ~b'alden products of each ion under the pressures, d`ta) 
r`~p}, were calculated and the results are shown in Table 2. The relative Walden products, d'Ip>r,-tp>l 
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   From these figures the folloning features ca¢ be recognized. 
1. The curves of the Walden products of Na*, K* and Cs* tend at first to decrease and then to increase 
   as the pressure increases. 
1. The lower the temperature is, the deeper minima the curves have at higher pressure. 
3. The pressure coefficients of the Walden products of Na*, K* and Cs* decrease in the order of K* 
   ~Na*~Cs*; this is different from the order expected from the magnitudes of their crystal radii. 
4. As regards I-, the pressure coe~cients are not so small as those expected from the magnitude of 
     32) A. B. Gancy a¢d S. B. Brummer. ! Chem. Eng. Data, 16, 358 (19i 1) 
     33) J. B. Cappi, Pb. D. Thesis, Londo¢ ti¢iversity (1964) 
     34) R. L. Kag "Water," Vol. 3, Chap. 4, ed. by F. Frank, Prenum Press, New Pork-London (1973)
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   its crystal radius. The curves for I- lie above those for Cs* (their crystal radii are 2.I6 and 1.69 A
   for I' and Cs•, respectively.). 
        These features can also be found in the data at 25-C by Kay~l.
Discussion
 Pressure ffects on the Walden products 
   When we analyse these resultson the basis of the Colowing Zwanzig equationts) 
                          .1'r~ =£el(AV :rt AD for ') . (2 ) 
the pressure coefficient of the Walden product can be written as follows, 
               (a(.i`ri°)lap)T=-/''e(o~Io^P)T.4Dl{rs(Ayart Ao~r')°). (3) 
In eq. (2), £ and a are the Faraday constant and the protonic harge, respectively; r is the crystal radius 
of an ion; Ay and Ap are the proportional constants of the viscous and dielectric friction coefficients, 
respectively, and their numerical values will be given later, and 
where r, and EPo are the low- and infinite-frequency dielectric constants, respectively and r is the sol-
vent relaxation time. To derive eq. (3), only g is taken to depend on pressure, and Ay and Ap are 
assumed to remain constant with pressure. 
   Since q. (3) is a function ofr, [he right-hand side of eq. (3) can be represented by f(r), 
                        f(r)°(a(~ r )loP)T • (5 )
Then, the first derivative o[ f(r) with respect to the radius r can be written as follows, 
              fr(r)=£e(8~/oP)f~.9Dr'G4yrr~Ap¢ra)-'(SAv:r-3:Ip~r'). (6) 
Equations (3) and (6) show that he pressure coefficient of the R'alden product derived on the basis of 
the solvent relaxation theory is positive at nay radius and has a maximum atrma:=(3AD1b/lSAVi))u;. 
The appearence of this maximum can qualitatively be interpreted in terms of the two opposite ffects; 
one is Che dielectric friction represented by [he second term in [he denominator of eq. (3), which is 
predominant at he smaller r, and the otheris the viscous friction represented bythe first term in the 
denominator of eq. (3), which is predominant at he lazger . Since there are no available data on the 
relaxation time r at high pressure, the following theoretical equation on r by Debye~l was adopted in
the calculation of~. 
where afs the radius of a water molecule. Taking it into account that ce $ ta, in the case of water, eq. 
     33) P. Debye, "Polar Molecule;' p:8>, Dover Publications, INC., New lbrk
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Pressure coefficient of the Walden 
product vs, r at li'C around 1000 
kg/cmz 
-: theoretical curve in case A, 
••• •: theoretical curve in case B, 
-~-: experimental result. 
At this pressure the theoretical 
curves have maxima at r a little 
smaller than that at I a[m and lie 
below those at i atm.
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A. perfect sticking: Ay=G . An=3 f S 
B. prefect slipping: Av=4 , Ap=314
(lfl)
They are shown in Figs. 4 to 7 together with the experimental results. The ionic radii are taken as 
0.95, 1.33 and 1.69 t1 for \a*, K' and Cs•, respectively~l. The values of rmnx calculated in both cases 
of A and B at 25`C around 1atm are 1.1 and 1.4L1, respectively. Comparing the experimental results 
with the theoretical ones represented in Figs. 4 to 7, the following ieatures are noted: 
1. The theoretical cun•es ]ie in the positive region az any radius, while [he experimental results have 
   negative values as for the ions examined here. 
2. The pressure coefficients of the Walden products are theoretically calculated tohave maxima in 
   the region of Ll~r~1.4 A, and the experimental v ues decreases in [he order of K•~&a*~Cs*. 
3. The pressure and temperature d pendencies of the pressure melTicients of the Walden preducts 
   derived from the theory are opposite to those obtained experimentally. 
    As regards the 1st feature, the fact hat he. so-called structure-breaking io shave xcess mobilities 
in water at azmospheric pressure can explain their negative pressure coefficients of the 1Valden pro-
ductstal, whose absolute values decrease with increasing pressure and temperature where there i; found 
less extent of the structure of water. 15'ith respect to the 2nd feature, the sequence of the pressure 
coefficients of the 1Valden products of Na*, K" and Cs* in the experimental results how a similar 
tendency as Che theory predicts; in both cases maxima exist in the neighbourhood f K* as shown in 
Figs. 4 to 7. Based on the two opposite ffectr mentioned just below eq. (6), it can theoretically he
explained that K' has larger pressure coefficients of the Walden products han those of Na*. This 
experimental f ct has been discussed from a different s and-point of viewts.aa>. 
   As regards the 3rd finding, it is characteristic that in water the curve of [he Walden product against 
pressure isconcave upward up to ca. 2000 kg/cmY, i. e., the pressure wefncient of the Walden product 
increases with increasing pressure. But above this pressure inwater, and in other solvents, the curves 
of the Walden products are ahvays concave downward against pressure~ts,v.taa+). Under these con-
ditions where the solvents are more normal liquids, the theory seems to work well in knowing Che 
pressure dependency of the pressure coefficient of the Walden product. In the present study. the dis-
uepancies behveen [he experimental results and [he theoretical curves become smaller at the higher 
pressure and temperature, in other words, the experimental results approach more closely [o the 
theoretical ones with increasing pressure and temperature. So, these discrepancies which are more 
distinctive at the lower pressures and temperatures might be attributed tothe incompleteness of the 
dielectric continuum odel or structure neglectian inherent to the theory. However, it is yet uncertain 
whether or not our present explanations onthe behavior of the ions in mater are reasonable b fore we 
see how the Walden products vary against pressure a[ much igher pressures. 
   Upon examining the experimental values on the alkali ions (Li•, \a*, K*) in methanol az 25`C 
reported by Kays+>, the following facts can be noted: 
     36) R. A. Robinson and R. H. Stokes, "Electrolyte Solutions;' p. 461, Butterworths Srieotific Publi-
        cations, London (1965)
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1. The pressure coefficients of the R'alden products are positive. 
2. They decrease in the order of R*~Li*ZNai, 
3. They decrease with increasing pressure. 
4. They have much larger values than those in water. 
   The Ist and 3rd are explained by Zwanzig's theory, and the 2nd is not completely but more 
successfully explained for Li* in methanol than that in water. But the 4th can not be explained, be-
cause,due tothe much larger value of ~ in methanol, the theoretical curve for the pressure coeFncient 
of the Walden pmdut[ lies lower than that of water in the region of at least s<2 A. 
   Anyhow, the data on many ions in various kinds of non-aqueous solvents nzll be needed to Con-




 Temperature effects on the Walden products 
   In a similar manner as describedinthe previous section, the following equations are derived, 
             (e(x'~)l~^T)r=-Fe(O¢IeT)P~DI{r'(.4yrr+AD~~')2}~ (11)
              gr(r)=FeCodloT)PADr a(At•nr+And+r-')-'(SAys-3~1D~r '), (13) 
sad 
            (at5/o"T)p =-¢(i /T +(2r,/8T)rle,) . (14) 
As easily seen from eq. (t3), [he theoretical curves, (d(d°r )loT)pus. r, have minima t rn[n, the same 
radius where the pressure coefficients of the R'alden products ake maxima, The cun•es obtained are 
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in Fig. 8. 
   Comparing the experimental results with the theoretical ones, the following features are noted: 
1. The variation i  the temperature coedreients of the Walden products against the crystal radius of 
   an ion agrees well with the theoretical ones o far as r<>~,~,,, andboth experimental d ta by Kay~> 
   and the theoretical tunes have minima gainst r, this is different from the considerations by the 
   other authors~l. 
2. The pressure dependencies of the temperature coefficients of the Walden products expected from 
   the theory are opposite to those obtained experimentally (however, the experimental results ap-
   proach more closely to [he theoretical ones with increasing pressure.).
 Pressore dependence of the Walden product of I' 
   Because of lack of the data on the halide ions in our present study, the curves for the pressure 
coefficients of the Walden product against heir crystal radii can not be drawn. But from the approxi-
mate calculations of the pressure coefficients of the Walden products for F-, CI-, Br-34> and I- at 
25`C, it is found that they decease monotonously in the order of F']CI-~Br'~I' against heir 
eystal radii; this tendency is expected from the solvent relaxation theory at >]rm,:• Another im-
portant feature is that the experimental curves for the halide ions lie above those for the alkali metal 
ions. This fact may be aztrfbuted to the di6erence in the orientation of water molecules around the 
canons and the anions. 
   It is along-standing problem how water molecules orient azound halide ions and many discussions 
have been made about ita ~-~>. Two types of orientations are proposed which are show¢ in Fig. 10.
 OH O 
   (a)
 0 H O Fig. 10 Two types of the orientation of a
                    water molecule in the vicinity of 
   (h) an ion
In the case of CI-, the water molecules are expected to orient in type (b), in view of the pressure de-
pendence of the Walden produds~~l. Herz has concludedirom the NMR studies that the orientation 
around F' is type (b), while that around I' is type (a)a1. Judging from our experimental results fox 
I", the orientation f water molecules around I' seems to be type fb) which would add a positive value 
to the pressure coethcient of he tl'alden products. Consequently, is spite of the large size of the crystal 
radius, [he pressure coefficients of the Walden products are not so much negative.
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